
ON TAP AT NEXT TRICK BREWING 
 

Sugarhouse Road Ale          American Pale Ale    ABV: 5.7% 

Moderately hopped with Cascade to an IBU in the mid 30's. Local dark maple 
syrup added late in the boil provides a rounded mouthfeel. 
 
Newark Spring Ale          India Pale Ale     ABV: 6.5% 
An India Pale Ale in the lower ABV range, kettle hopped with Citra to an IBU in the 
upper 70’s. 
 

Langsam Lager          Vienna Lager     ABV: 5% 
An amber lager with malt-sweet aroma and slight toastiness. A lingering off-white 
head with medium carbonation. 
 
Pat Noir          Schwarzbier      ABV: 4.6% 
A clear black lager with a lasting tan head. Coffee-like aroma followed by light 
sweetness. Clean malty flavor with a dry finish. 
 
Willoughby White          Witbier     ABV: 5.2% 
A Belgian witbier with spice and fruity aromas from the yeast and the zests of 
grapefruit, lemon, lime, and orange. 
 
Bald Hill Pils          Czech-style Pilsner     ABV: 4.8% 
A clear pale pilsner made in the traditional Czech style with Saaz hops. This 
creamy smooth refreshing brew with a crisp balance of toasted sweet aromas and 
gentle hop flavor is a crowd pleaser. 
 
Caledonia Common          California Common     ABV: 5.3% 
This California Common style beer merges lager yeast with ale fermentation 
temperatures, creating a smooth and tasty brew that follows techniques 
originating from the gold rush era. A deep copper color reflects the balance of 
toasty and maltiness with the slightly woody and spicy aroma from the Northern 
Brewer hops, a signature of the style. Hint of caramel sweetness at first taste. 
 
Saison des Mouches*          Saison – Farmhouse Ale    ABV: 6.6% 
A maltier and higher alcohol version of a Saison, introduced just in time for its 
translation "bug season". 



 

 

Full Pour             $6 | $7                             ~ Flights available ~ 

                    Taster            $1.75 | $2                                          4 oz tasters   

                                          regular | premium*                          Pick up to 8 styles!              

*Our premium beers are priced higher based on ingredients  

 

Blind Flight Challenge 

Know your craft beer? Test yourself & others on a full flight in blacked out glasses!   $16 
________________________________________________________________________ 

Bavarian Style Baked Soft Pretzel (2 oz) 

w/ choice of house made beer mustard or yellow mustard   $2.75 

 

     Assorted Potato Chips   $2.50            Soda (Coke, Sprite, Iced Tea, Seltzer)     $2.50 

     Wine (Red or White)      $6                 Non-Alcoholic Beer (Athletic Brewing)   $5               

 

BEER TO-GO 

6-Pack (12 oz cans)                           $16 | $18 

                          Can’t decide? Mix & match! 

Single can (12 oz)                   $3 | $3.25 

Crowler (32 oz can)                 $11 | $13 

BYO Growler (64 oz fill)                   $16 | $20 
         regular | premium* 

MERCHANDISE & APPAREL 

         Hat                  $25             Men’s T-Shirt  (Blue – Original Design)          $17 

         Pint Glass       $5                        Women’s T-Shirt (Blue – Original Design)     $17 

         Sticker            $1 | $1.50            Men’s T-Shirt  (Grey – New Design)         $22   

           Small | Large               Women’s T-Shirt (Grey – New Design)          $22 
 

*All prices are tax and deposit included 

Next Trick Brewing            2370 US-5, West Burke VT, 05871           www.nexttrickbrewing.com 

http://www.nexttrickbrewing.com/

